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The Yonng People's Christian Eneavormovement has grown beyond
" nJ oatro fKa

rau preoeaeni ana prupuc^jr, oaja

New York Independent. It has come

to be considered as necessary an arm

of the Church as the Sunday-school,
and few denominations have hesitated
to make use of it.

The number of passengers on the
Jura Simplon Railway increased from
89,740 in January, 1896, to 848,000 j
for the first month of this year, while ;

freight remained nearly stationary.

HI* Back Up.
When Noah blew his horn, the camel

I humped himssll to get aboard, and by a
** v ~ <-* - Kn mrvflH t.11 hiQ 11 fp.

cunous iretut uc imjca uuuKv<. ....

; Lumbago or lame back humps a man's back

I simply because he cannot straighten himself
on acoount of the stiffness and soreness ac- i

companying the ailment. Nature helped the i

camel to his hump for a special purpose.
Nature will help a man to get rid or his
hump right off if he uses St. Jacobs Oil, be-
cause the character of the trouble Is such <

that it needs just sucn a remedy to warm, <

soften and straighten out the contracted
muscles. From the time of Noah down to
the present time men nave had lame backs,

; but only since the introduction of St. Jacobs
Oil has the best cure for it been known.

J Lumbago really disables, but St. Jacobs Oil
/ enables one to attend to business without

ft/ loss of time.

J In Larned, Kan., not only the life of an
' unlicensed dog is forfeited, but its owner

must pay a flee. <

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and in-
8tantly takes the sting out of corns and bun- t
ions. It's the trreatest comfort discovery of (
thf» rt-p. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fit-
ting or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach- J
ing feet Try it to-day. Sold hv all druggists
and shoe stores. By mail for 2>c. in stamps,
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. 01m-
cted, Le Roy X. Y.

rCASCARKTS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c. J

SpringHumors I
Those unsightly eruptions, painful boils, annoyingpimples and other affections, which !
apiear so generally at this season, make the j
use of that grand Spring Medicine, Hood's
Sarsapar.Ha, a necessity. Take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla now. It will do you wonclerrui gooa.
It will purify your blood, givo you an appetite,
tone you:: nerve?, strengthen your stomach,
and cure all spring humors. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla ;
Is the One True Blood Purifier. SI. six for $5.
Umj*#I'a Dill* are the only pills to take '

nOOn S YtllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. j
Action of Continuous Kails.

Continuous rails, made up of ordi-
nary rail lengths, welded together
electrically, are in use on many miles i

of electric street railways in the United
StateB, and with excellent results, too,
haviDg shown themselves to constitute
an ideal track. Whatever misgivings
mav have arisen at one time as to the
Berioas pranks which expansion and
contraction might play with snch con-

tinuous tracks, have been effectively
allayed, as experience has shown that
the difficulties likely to grow from
these canses are not extraordinary. It
is interesting, however, to note that oi
the tronbles from temperatnre varia-
tions in the track, that dne to a tern-
perature lower than the one at which
the rails were welded is the only one

yequiring serious consideration. It i*
fonnd in the tendency ot the rail to
shrink in a longitudinal direction and
this must be counteracted by a pull
on the ends of the rail sufficient to
produce a corresponding amount oJ
stretch. Temperatures above that al
which the rails were welded, cause

compression, and this has never bees
found to make trouble where the traci
was at all secured by the roadbed,

The Wonderful Kava-Kava Shrub.
A New Botanical Discovery..Of

Special Interest to Sufferers from
Diseases of the Kidneys or Bladder.Rheumatism, etc..A Blessing
to Humanity.
A Free Gift of Great Value to You.
Our readers will be glad to know that

the new botanical discovery, Alkavis,
from the wonderful Kava-Kava shrub
has proved an assured cure for all disacid

in the blood, or

ticum,grows on the
banks of the Ganges

The Kava-Kava shp.ub and probably was
(Piper Methysticum.) use(J *for centurie9

by the natives before its extraordinary
properties became known to civilization
through Christian missionaries.' Id
this respect it resembles the discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,

| made known by the Indians to the early
Jesuit missionaries in South America,
and by them brought to civilized man.

P It is a wonderful discovery, with a recsord of 1200 hospital cures in 30 days. It
& acts directly upon the blood and kidIneys, and it a true specific, just as quiKnine is in malaria. We have the strong'est testimony of many ministers of the

gospel, well-known doctors and business
men cured by Alkavis, when all other
remedies had failed.
Sn the New York Weekly World of Sept. 10th,

the testimony of Rev. \V. B. Moore, D. D., of
Washington,'D. C. was given, describing his
years of suffering from Kidney disease and
Rheumatism, and his rapid cure by Alkavis.
Rev. Thomas Smith, the Methodist minister at
Cobden, Illinois, passed nearly one hundred
gravel stones after two weeks'"useof Allcavis.
Rev. John H.Watson, ofSu nset.Texas, a minister
of the gospel of thirty years' service, was struck
down at nis post of duty by Kidney disease.
After hovering between life and death for two
months, and all his doctors having failed, he
took Alkavis, and was completely "restored to
health and strength, and is fulfillinghisdutiesas
minister of the gospel. Mr. R.C. Wood, a prominentattorney of Lowell, Indiana, was cured of
Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder disease of ten
years standing, by Alkavis. Mr.Wood describes
himself as being in constant misery, often compelledto rise ten times during the night on
account of weakness of the bladder. He was
treated by all his home physicians without the
least benefit and finally completely cured in a
few weeks by Alkavis. The testimony is undoubtedand really wonderful. Mrs. Tames
Young, of Kent, Ohio, writes that she had tried
ix doctorsin vain, that the was about to give
np in despair, when she found Alkavis and was

promptly cured of kidnev disease and restored
- to health. Many other ladies also testify to the

wonderful curative powers of Alkavis in the
various disorders peculiar to womanhood.
So far the Church Kidney Cure Company,No. 424 Fourth. Avenue, New

York, are the only importers of this
new remedy, and they are so anxious to
prove its value that for the sake of intro-
Auction they will send a free treatment

' of Alkavis prepaid by mail to every
^ reader of this paper who is a Sufferer

from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder, Bright's Disease, Rheum a-

tism, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Back,
Female Complaints, or other affliction
flue to improper action of the Kidneys
or Urinary Organs. We advise all Suferersto send their names and address
to the company, and receive the Alkavis
free. It is sent to you entirely free, to
prove its wonderful curative powers.

i

REV. DH TAIMAGE
SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE BY TH1

NOTED DIVINE.

Subject: "Pray for Those in Aothoi
ity."

Text: "I exhort, therefore, that, first <

nil. supplications, prayers, intercessions an

sjivlng of thank9 be made for all meD. fc
" 'L.l 1 1»

Kings ana lor au mat are ia auiavnij.
Fimotby, U., 1.
That which London is to England, Paris t

Fr.mce. Berlin to Germany, Rome to Itoh
Vienna to Austria. St. Petersburg to Russii
Washington is to tho United States republi<
The people who live here see more of th
chief men of the Nation than any who liv
linywhere else between Atlantic and Paeifl
oceans. If a Senator or Member of th
Bouse of Representatives or Supreme Cour
Justice or Secretary of the Cabinet or repr<
tentative of Foreign Nation enters a publi
\s«emblv in any other city, his coming an

itoing are remarked upon, and unusual de
ference is paid to him. In this capital then
ire so many political chieftains in ou

churches. our streets, our halls, that thei
coming and going make no excitement.
The Swiss seldom look up to the Mattel

born or Jungfrau or Mont Blanc, becaus
those people are used to the Alps. So we a

this capital are so accustomed to walk amon;
mountains of official and political eminenc
that they are not to us a great noveuj
Morning, noon and night we meet the giants
But there is no place on earth where th
importance of the Pauline injunction t<
prav for those in eminent place ought t
be better appreciated. At this time, whei
aur public men have before them the rescui
of our National Treasury .from appalling de
Ilcits, and the Cuban question, and the arbi
:ration question, and in many department
men are taking important positions whicl
ire to them new and untried, I would like ti
ijuote my text with a whole tonnage of em

phads.words written by the scarred mis
ionary to the young theologian Timothy
"I exhort, therefore, that, first of all, sup
plications, prayers, intercessions and givini
)f thanks be made for all men, for kings an<
for all that are in authority."
If I have the time and do not forget som

5f them before I get through, I will give yoi
four or five reasons why the people of th
CJnitei States ought to make earnest am
continuous prayer for those in eminent place
First, because that will put us in prope

ittitude toward the successful men of th
Nation. After you have prayed for a ma:

fou will do him jnstice. There is a bai
streak in human nature that demands us t
issail tbose that are more successful thai
jureelves. It shows itself in boyhood, whei
he lads, all running to get their ride on th
:>ack of a carriage, and one gets on, tbos
'ailing to get on shout on the driver, "Cu
sehind!" Unsuccessful men seldom lik
hose who in any department are successful
rhe cry is. "He is a political accident," 01
He bought his way up," or, "It just hap
lened so," and there is an impatient waitini
or him to come down more rapiajy tnan n
vent up.
The best cure for such cvnicism is prayer

Lfter we have risen from our knees we wil
De wishing the official good instead of evil
tVe will he hopiog for him benediction rathe
ban malediction. If he makes a mistake
sve will call it a mistake instead of malfea
san?e in office. And. oh, how much hap
?i*r we will be. for wishing one evil is dia
Jolic, but wishing one Rood is saint
y, is angelic, is godlike! When th
Lord drops a man into depths beyond whicl
here is no lower depth, be allows him to b
?ut on an investigating committee with th
>ne hope of finding something wrong. Ii
jeneral assemblies of the Presbyteriai
shurcb, in conferences of the Metbodia
:hurcb, in conventions of the Episcopa
ihurch, in House of Representatives fan
Senate of the United States, there are mei

ilways glad to be appointed on the commit
tee of malodors, while there are those whi
»re glad to bo put on the committee o

julogiums. After you have prayed, in th<
words of my text, for all that are in authoi
Ity, you will 3ay, "Brethren, gentlemen, Mr
Dhairman, excuse me "from serving on thi
:ommittee of malodors, for last night, jus
Ixjfore I prayed for those in eminent posi
ions, I read that chapter in Corinthian
ibout charity which 'hopeth all things' am
thinketh no evil.'" The committee of mal
jdors is an important committee, but I her<
now declare tliat those are important for it
ivork who have, not in spirit of convention
ilty, but in spirit of earnest importunity
prayed for those in high position. I canno
belp it, but I do like a St. Bernard bette
hnn n hlondhound. and I would rather be
humming bird among honeysuckles than
crow swooping upon field carcasses.
Another reason why we should pray fo

those in eminent place is because they hav
such multiplied perplexities. This city a
this time holds hundreds of men who ar

sxpectant of preferment, and United State
mail ba^s as never before are full of ap
plications. Let me say I have no sympatb;
(vitb either the uttered or printed sneer ai
what are called "office seekers." If I hai
Qot already received appointment as minis
ter plenipotentiary from the high court c
heaven.as every minister of the gospel ha
.and I had at my back a family for whom
wished to achieve a livelihood, there is n

employer whose service I would sooner see!
than city, State or United States Govern
ment. Tnose Governments are the promptes
in their payments, paying just as well i;
hard times as in good times and during sum
mer vacation as durinc winter work. Be
sides that, many of us have been payin,
taxes 10 city and State and Nation for years
and while we nre indebted for the urotectio
of Government the Government Is' indebte*
to r.s for the honest support we bav
rendered it. So I wish success to all earnes
and competent men who appeal to city 01
State or Nation for a place to work
But how many men in high place i;
:ity and State and Nation are at thei
wits' end to know what to do, when fo
some places there arc ten applicants and fo
others a hundred. Perplexities arise fror
the fact that citizens sign petitions withou
reference to the qualifications of the appli
cani for the places applied for. You 6ig
the application because the applicant is ycu
friend. People sometimes want that fc

ikA. kn..r» ~ ~ »nnl; A + or. Unn

people sinK "I -want to be nn angel" whe
they offer the poorest material possible fc
angelhood. Boors waiting to be sent t
foreign palaces as embassadors, and me
without any business qualification wantin
to be consuls to foreign ports, and illiterate!
capable in ore letter of wrecking all the la\N
of orthography and syntax, desiring to b
put into positions where most of the work
done by correspondence. If divine help
needed in any place in the world, it is i
those places where patronage is distributei
In years «oneby awful^mistakes have bee
made. Only God, who made the world ot
of chaos, could out of the crowded pigeoi
hoIe3 of public men develop symmetrical r<
suits. For this reason pray Almighty Go
for all those in authority.
Again, prayer to God for those in authoril

is our only way of being of any practice
service to them. Our personal advice woul
be to them, for the most part, an impertu
ence. They have all the facts as we canm
have them, and they see the subject in all i
bearings, and we can be of no help to the
except through the supplication that oi
text advises. In that way we may be infini
re-enforcement. The inightest thine yc
can do for a man is to pray for him. It tl
old Bible be true.and if it is not true it hi
been the only imposition that ever bless<
the world, turning barbarism into civiliz
tion and tyrannies into republics.I say,
the old Bible be true, God answers praye
You may get a letter and through forgetfu
ness or lack of time not answer it, but Gc
never gets a genuine letter that he does n
make reply. Every neouine prayer is
child's letter to his Heavenly Father, and I
will answer it, and though you mayeet mar
letters from your child before you respor
some day you say: "There! I have receivt
t*n letters from rnv daughter, and I will ai
swer them all now and at once, and thou?
not in just the way that she hopes for I wl
doit in the best way, and though she ask<
rne for a sheet of music I will not give it
her. for I do like the music spoken of, but
will send ber a deed to a house and lot,
be hers forever." So God does not in f

ca=es an=wer in the way those who sent tl
prayer hoped for, but He in all cases giv
what is asked for or something better. S
prayers went up from the North and tl
South at the time of our Civil WHr, and thi
were all answered at Gettysburg. You ca

not make me believe that God answ<T<

only the Northern prayers, for there we
just as devout prayers answered south
Mason and Dixon's line as north of it. ai

God cave what was asked for, or somethii
as much more valuable as a house and 1
are worth more than a sheet of music. The
is not a good an intelligent man between tl
Gulf of Mexico aud the St, Liwrence Kiv

w&c noes not believe that God did the be«
thins: possible when He B\ood this Natio
down in 1865 a glorious unity, never to b
rent until tbe waters of the Ohio and the Sa

E vannab. tbe Hudson and the Alabama, ar
lickerl up by the lone, re 1 tonsuesof a worl
on fire. Yea, God sometimes answers praj
ers on a large scale.

- In worse predicament nation never wn
than the Israelitish nation on the banks
th« Ren. the rattline shields and 11
clattering hoofs of an overwhelming ho
close after them. An army could just a

d easily wade through the Atlantic Ocein froi
,r New York to Liverpool as the Israeliti
,j could have waded through the Red Sea. Yo

need to sail on its water to realize how bi
it is. How was the crossing effected? B

0 prayer. Exodus xiv.. 15: "And thu Lor
*

said unto Moses: Wherefore eriest tho
unto Me? Speak unto the children of Israe

' that they go forward".that is, "Stop praj
6 injj and take the answer." And then th
0 water began tobeagltnted and swung tni
0 way and that way, and the ripple became
® billow, aud the billow climbed other billows
* and now they rise into wnlls of sapphire, an
** invisible trowals mason them into fl.rmnes:
® and the walls become like mountains, topped and turreted and domed with crags of crys
y tal, and God throws an invisible chaii
3 around the feet of those mountains, so tha
r they are oblicre.ito stand still, and ther<
r rieht tipfore the Iwielitish army, is a turn

pike road, with all the emerald gates swun;
* wide ojieu. The passing host did not eve
" g«*t tne r reet wet. xney passed arysoo:
I the bottom of the sea as hard as the pave
^ ment of Pennsylvania avenue to New York'
6 Brondway or London's Strand. Oh, what
* God they had! Or I think I will change thn

and say," "What a God we have'"
6 What power puts it hands upon H.stron
0 omy in Joshua's tirno and made the 9un an<
0 moon standstill? Joshua x., 12, "Then spok
Q Joshua unto the Lord." Prayer? As a plan
9 will take two or four great globes, and in as
* tounding way swing them this way or that
"

or hold two of them at arm's length, 30 th<

j® Omnipotent does as He will with the grea
II orbs of worlds, with wheeling constellation
0 and circling galaxies, swinging easily sta
* around star, star tossed after star, or sui

and moon held out at arm's length and per
* fectly still, as in answer to Joshua's prayer
' To God the largest world is a pebble.
' Another reason why we should obey the
* Pauline injunction of the text and pray foi

all that are in authority is that so verj
0 much of our own prosperity and happines
1 are involved in their doings. A selfish rea
® son, you Bay. Yes, but a righteous selfish
1 nes?, like that which leads you to take can

of your own health and preserve you
own Jlie. jrrosperou'j guveruiuoui umuu

0 prosperous people. Damaged governmen
means a damaged people. We all go u]

1 together, or we all go down together
0 When wo pray for our rulers, we pray to
11 ourselves, for our homes, for the easier gain
11 Ing of a livelihood, for better prospects fo
6 our children, for the hurling of these har<
® times so far down the embankment they cai
1 never climb up again. Do not look at any
6 thing that pertaiDs to public Interest as hav

ing no relation to yourself. We are touchei
'» by all the events in our national history, b;
'* the signing of the compact in the cabin o
? the Mayflower, by the small ship, the Hal
0 Moon, sailing up the Hudson; by the treat;

of William Penn, by the hand that made th
"Liberty bell" sound its first stroke, by 01<

1 Ironsides plowing the high seas, and, 1
touched by all the events of past America,cei

r tainly by all the events of the present daj
'» Every prayer you make for our rulers, if th

prayer be of the right stamp and worth anj
thing, has a rebound of benediction for you

" own body, mind and soul.
Another reason for obedience to my tex

® is that the prosperity of this country is com
11 ing, and we want a hand in helping on it
w coming. At anj* rate i ao. n is a miuier o
0 honest satisfaction to a soldier, after som
n great battle has been fought and some grea
J victory won, to be able to say: "Yes, I wa
j there. I was in the brigade that stormei
jj those heights. I was in that bayonet chargi
11 that put the enemy to flight." Well,the da;
a will come when all the financial, politica
" and moral foes of this republic will be drive:
° back and driven down Dy the prosperitie
11 that are now on their way, but which com
3 with slow tread and in "fatigue dress" whei
'* we want them to take "the double quick.1

By our prayers we may stand on the moun
® tain top and beckon them on and show thee
1 a shorter cut. Yea. in answer to our pray
"

ers the Lord God of Hosts may from the higl
3 heavens command them forward, swiTte
1 than mounted troops ever took the field a
* Eylau or Austerlitz.
0 In 1672 Holland was assailed. Her peopl<
3 prayed mightily. The ships of her enemie

waited for the high tides on which to com
'» in. In answer to the prayers offered th
1 tide, as never b6'ore, was detained twelv
r hours, and before that twelve hours hw
a passed a hurricane swooped upon th
a enemies' ships and destroyed them, am

Holland wa3 saved. If God detained th*
r high tide in answer to prayer, will He no
® hasten it in answer to prayer? Surely i
* has been low tide long enough. May th
B Lord hasten the high tide of national wel
3 fare American citizens, our best hold is oi

ctO'i. we cave an seen lainmes m praj'o
y and churches in prayer. What we W£.n
* yet to see i9 this whole Nation on its kneoB
a The most of them ore dead.those who i
~ 1851 moved jn that procession that marches
11 from the city hail of Wash ngton dow
? Louisiana avenue to Seventh street and the
A through Pennsylvania avenue to the nort
° gate of yonder Capitol to lay tho cornerston
11 of the extension of that Capitol. The pre3i

dent who thut day presided and solemu.1
!t struck that stone three times in dedicatio
n long ago quit earthly scene?, and the Jips o
" the great orator of that hour are dust, an
" the grand master of that occasion long ag
& put down the square and the level and th
'» plumb with which for the last time he pre
° nounced a cornerstone well laid. But who
1 most interests me now is that inside tha
® cornerstone, in a glass jar, hermeticall
1 sealed, is a document of national imporl
r though in poor penmanship. It is the pen

ma nship or Daniel Webster, which almos
a ruined the penmanship of this country fo
r ma\iy years, because many thought if tho
r ba(v Daniel Webster's poor penmanship i

r ~u.V.O.I irunlm
Uil^Ul lUUlVtllo luyj hum it v^/ovvt u

° The document reads as follows:
jl "If it shall hereafter be the will of Go

that this structure shall fall from its baa<
u that its foundation be upturned and this dc
r posit be brought to the eyes of men, be 1
,r then known that on this day the Nation c
* the United States of America stands flrn
n that their constitution still exists unia

paired and with all its original usefulnes
and K'ory. growing every Jay stronger an

® stronger in the affection ol the great body c

f the American people and attracting mor
and more the admiration of the world, am
all here assembled, whether belonging t

!® public life or to private life, with hearts d«
!® voutly thankful to Almighty God for th

preservation of the liberty and the happ
.n ness of the country, unite in sincere an
* fervent prayers tdat this deposit and th
" walls and arches, the domes and towers, th

columns and entablatures now to be erecte
l" over it may endure forever, God save tb

L'nhed States of America! Daniel Webste
Secretary of State of the United States."
That was beautiful ana appropriate at tt

laving of the cornerstone of the extension
I. the Capitol Ofty-eight years after the corne

stone of the old Capitol had been laid. Yi
* the cornerstone of our Republic was flr

^ laid in 1776 and at the re-establishment <

our National Government was laid again i
® 18C5. But are we not ready for the layir
* of the cornerstone of a broader and highi

National life'/ We have as a Nation receive
so much from God. Do we nop owe no

' consecration? Are we not ready to becon
a better Sabbath-keeping, peace-loving vi
tue-honoring, God-worshiping Nation? A
we not ready for such a cornerstone iayini

" Why not now let it take place? With lor

I procession of prayers, moving irom the nori
7 and the south, the eu-t and the west, let tl

scene be made august beyond comparison.
The prayer that the great expounder wro

a to be put in the cornerstone at the extensio
16 ot the Capitol I ejaculate as our own supp
'Y cation, "God save the United States <

America," only adding the words with whi<
Robert South was apt to cIosm his sermon
whether delivered before the Court

'

l Christ-Church chapel or in Westminst
. Abbey, at anniversary of restoration of 01
u ver Cromwell amid the worst tempest th

j ever swept over England: "To God be rei

dered and ascribed, as is most due. all prais
vj might, majesty and dominion, both now at

forever. Amen."
je
l»s

Bold Little Crusader.
tie Six-year-old Edith Miller, who was ove

«y come by grief at seeing a neighbor wanton
n- kill a cat by stamping it under his foot, a

2d peared in the Long Island City Police Cou
re hs a witness agaiost the offender and caus

ot his conviction.
id

Portends a Short Cotton Crop.
Ot
re Tho flooded districts in the South ral
he 1.500,000 bales of cotton, and the crop
er ls>i#7 mby be cut that number of bales.

* Railways in Ceylon. ]
e Railway building lias been carried

on with vigor of late in the iBland of ?
'® Ceylon, and the traffic has increasea 1

j. correspondingly. In 1887, 'with 180 a

miles of railway, 1,966,280 passengers t
9 were carried, and in 1895, for 300 a

jjj miles of road, there were 4,821,867 f

Jt passengers. v

a m e

* Mies Varden (at grand concert). t

. "Don't yon admire Pagginoki's execurtion, Mr. Bush?" Mr. Ensh."I
1 should like to hear of it.".Standard, c
a
a

J» Lafayette's Tislt to Amcrica,
"It is difficult to nnderstand, at r

. this late day, what a furore of excite- ®

t, ment pasEed over this country when d
(l Lafayette arrived once more in America.The visit is a historic event to be a

i. remembered while memory endures,
n During President Monroe's seoond ad1ministration the United States extended c
'' its invitation to Lafayette. He ar- s

pr rived at Staten Inland on August 15 ^
n (Sunday), 1824, accompanied by his <3

^ eon, George Washington Lafayette, *

g and also by his son-in-ilaw. A formal c

a reception took place on the following (

t daj.the first fruits of tbe most abundantharvest of welcome which Lafay- 1

i ette -was to receive during his year of
e travel through the United States. s

'Lafayette was sixty.seven years
old when he visited America aa the

j Nation's guest, and carried his years
t lightly. His head was shaped like c
3 that, of Bnrne. He had a high fore- g

a head, long, aqniline nose and a rather j
thin face. His hair was Bandy and t
qnite plentiful. Hie eyes were dark I

i gray, restless and twinkling; his eye- (
r brows, light in color, but heavily »

r marked. His moath was firm, and his j
9 lipti smiled courteously at the holiday e
" crowd assembled to do him honor, e

0 The general was not very tall, but ^
r well made. His face was distinctly j
* pleasant, and its expression was an t

p odd mixture of shrewdness, decision <

and gay good humor. His costume i
1 was a swallow tailed coat and trousers (

j of dark brown, with a great display of ]
I white waistcoat and neckoloth. A (
i Vinnnf sfialn hnnc from a broad i
" black ribbon at his waidt. Over hifl f

j shoulders hung a olotb riding cloak,
7 greenish blue in color and linod with

red.".Ladies' Home Journal.

q
Catarrh Cannot bit Cure J

j With local applications, as they cannot reach
« the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a hlood or 1

,
constitutional disease, and in order to cure

it you must take internal remedies. Hall's ,

r» Catarrh Cure is taken iuternally, and acts di- J
e rectly on the blood and mucdus surface. Hall's j
u Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
r prescribed by one of the best physicians in this 1

country for years, and is a regular prescription.
. It ia composed of the best tonics known, combinedwith the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
s combination of tho two ingredients is what
f produces such wonderful results in curing
e catarrh. Send for testimonials, free,
t F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
. Fold by Druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family PilLs aro the best.'

9 Fits permanently cured. No fits or ^ervous
7 neiss after first day's use of Dr. KUno's (ireat
1 Nerve Ra?tnrer. 8- trial bottle and treatise free
a Dr . R, H. Kliwe. Ltd.. 031 Arch St.. Phlla., Pa

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets. the finesit
6 liver and bowel regulator ever made.
" Mrs. Willow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma*tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a bottle

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1
ti Asthmamedicine..W. R. WuxiAMS, Antioch,
r Ills., April 11,1894.
t

The longest tunnel in the world is
® St. Gothard, which is 48,840 feot.

iT&i i I
a r~« me w

I Vegetable Sicilian

| HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

r Hair to its original color and
1 vitality; prevents baldness-;
a cures itching and dandruff.
a A fine hair dressing.
Q R.Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H.

h Sold by all Druggists.

i REO
| LHEMJiy
d BgflT Every ingredient in Ihm
}> gOwy Hires Rootbeer is health' |Hfl
It 1' giving. The blood is
>f BBSfr improved, the nerves

i- ffill soothed, the stomach h|
S3 fton/l benefited by this delicionslliKfl

! IHIRES1
^uciiuicb kiic u-iiibi, uLivica \ma

HI the palate ; full ofsnap, sparkle \1|
id mj a.nd effervescence. A temper- \1|
ie / ance drink for everybody. w
f| Ml Hade only by Th» Charles E. Hires Co., Ph liddpbU. \l

ml X packa|» atkc* Ore gallons. \|
10 K '

A SfL

i fp pir
ed None Genuine Inhll U

I Without iUIIII I
The Above Name-Plate.

A llat of Bare!

Burial in Switzerland.
There ie at least one country in tl

rorid where it costs nothing to di<
n some of the cantons of Switzerlac
ill the dead, rich as well as poor, ai

juried at the pnblio expense. Coffii
nd all other neaessary articles ai
nrnished on application to certai
indertakers designated by tne uo'

roment. Everything connected wit
he interment is absolutely gratuitou

Printing began in Scotand in 15C
>n a press in Edinburgh.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cared. Why not let No-To-Bi
emulate or remove your desire for tobacc
laves money, make9 health and manhooi
Jure pruaranteed. SO cents and $L00. at i
TOgglStR.
The Sultan of Zanzibar has issued a deer
bollshing slavery.

There is a Class of People
Vho are injured by the use of coffee. R
ently there has been placed In all the srroce
tores a new prepar&uou tuaieu uriuu-v, nm

if pure grains, that takes the place of coff<
'he most delicate stomach receives It witho
['.stress, and but few can tell it from coff<
t does not cost over one-quarter as muc
Children may drink it with great benefit,
ts. and 35 cts- per package. Try it. Ask t
Jrain-O.
When bilious or costive, eat a Caac&ri
:andy cathartic; cure tfuaranteed; 10c., 35c.

If afflicted witb sore eyesuse Dr. IsaacThom
on'sEye-water. PruggiBts sell at 25c.per Dott.

Brick Street Pavement.
Brick street pavement, laid in Ii

lianapolis in 1891, is so badly wori
ays the Engineering News, thi
>roperty-ownerB may be called upo
o pay for new pavement before the
lave finished paying for the old on
)ttawa bricks were need, and tl
javement is worn down several inch*
n places, and the snrface is uneve

md fnll of ridges. The contractor
guarantee depc :It of twenty, cents
rard has been practically consnmed :

epairs; but the contractor conten<
hat he did not guarantee against o

iinary wear, and he is suing for tl
etnrn of his money, as the guarant<
>n parts of the pavement has ezpirei
3rick pavement laid later in the san

sity is in much better condition,
;he specifications were more stri
md thp brinks nsed were better.

Weather and Crime.
ProfesBor Willis L. Moore, in a r

:ent lecture, cited statistics to she
what a great efifeot th*e weather oo

iitions have on crime. There is
larger proportion of crime in the h
months than in the very cold on<

although there is much inducement f
crime in the winter. From the recor

compiled by a Weather Bureau offic;
a few years ago, it was found the
while there were 1600 suicides and 25
murders during the three warm<
months of the year, there were od

1200 suicides and 1700 murders duri:
the three coldest months.

Spain has ordered of a Newcasl
(England) firm the largest floati:
dock yet made. It is to be station
at Olongapo, in the Philippine Islam
The length is is 450 feet, the wid
117 feet and the depth 38} feet;
must lift 12,000 tons.

tiaiNiBtiiaiMiaiMiNiaiNiMiaiaiMMiMimmmwtmmi

ifTEMEB100 CUfIC -BEST..
! 90 anUC IN THE WORL
1 For 14 fears this aboe, by merit alone, bi
S distanced all competitora.
2 Indorsed by over 1,000.000 wearers as tl
> beat in atyle, fit and durability of any ahc
ever offered at S3.00.

1 1118 made In all the LATEST SHAPES az
s STYLES and of every variety of leather.
§ One dealer In a town riven exclusive aa

2 and advertised In local paper on receipt
reasonable order. UT Write for catalogue

> W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
wmmmmwmminimmmmintimmniiii.

What He Says.
Denmark Wash. Co., Minn.)

Feb. 20th. 1897. f
I have had a Jones 1200 lbs. Scale in use for c

25 years; they are as good now as when I first
them. John Bubto

To JONES OF BINCHAMTON
nrvGiu»TON, "v

iclprtrir,n effect e:
IF ktu I fill# Inhaler CURES and

stores the sense of TASTE, SMELL.
HEARING. . . . Sl.OO.
W. H. SMITH & CO., Bnlt alo, N. Y., Pre

b prilTC We want one agent in this Cou
QUCniO. to sell to families. Best paj

article on earth. We pav all expense. Add]
GI-YZA CHEM. CO., Wnnhlngton, 1>.

ADVERTISING

T3 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS B
U Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ose f?
ZD in time. Sold by druggists. Ef

Them^
you are talking Bicycles, don't be

jntil you have seen the new

)iamond Models of '97
i the top notch of bicycle engiandscience must now seek to deherfields. The perfect point of
TION is reached only by the Lovell
On this fact critics agree. Why
them over carefully, study their

ioints and note their beauty and
inish. Their points of superiority
imple a child car: understand them.
s our business reputation of over
that there was never so perfect a

ade. It leads them all. Investigate
will ride no other. Please call and
at our local agencies, or at our

4y Washington and 131 Broad St.,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Mailed Upon Application.

Lovell Arms Go,
BOSTON, MASS.

a In s in Second-hand Wheels mailed on

application.

A Loyal Servant.
ie In spite of the inherent capacity for D

b. treachery and deceit we are aeons- ?
'd tomed to associate with the natives of 8<
0 India, one comes across wonderful 1:
10
.6 and tonching evidences of loyalty and *

n devotion. Witness the devotion and
faithfulness of our Goorka regiments

h during the terrible mutiny, and the
b. thrilling stories of wonderful escapes

entirely due to the loyaltv of personal
19- servants.

The following true incident haprtonorlIntfllv in "Madras? An Indian
colonel had a "boy" for eighteen
years. Having to go home on a furo?lough, he pensioned him and let him

jj return to his family, to do nothing
for the rest of his life. Beturning to

ee Madras, he was informed by a brother
officer tbat his "boy" was as fit as ever,
and only too anxious to return to
duty. Almost betore it seemed that a

r®y letter could have time to reach him,
de the "boy" was back in his accustomed
ntPluoese.For two years he waited on his
15 master aB of yore, though his hair was
or silvered and his back bent. One day

the colonel returned from parade, and
n. had his wants supplied as usual. His

servants, on leaving him, salaamed
p- low, remarking, "Should the sahib
ie* want anything more and cail, bis

faithful slave will hear. He berry
tired.sleep." When the "sahib"

i» oalled there was no answer. They
j, found him curled on hi* mat. He had
it lain do^vn."tired." He would never

in be "tired" again. Uncomplainingly
y he had followed his sahib. Long
e. marohes, want of food, sickness and
ie privation had never aroused a comasplaint. When death came he lay
n down without a murmur..The Gen'stiewoman.

\ |/e>4NDY<
I VU&Oe

II
X ABSOLDTELY GOJBMTEED {?,£?£'£?
n. pie and booklet fry. Id, 8TEBLIH6 jUjfcmitpT CO.
a "">1111111111111111111

,°a! | SEASONS E

5 !Walter Bat
oo :; GA n ^J£', *

S ji i» Breakfa
Qgw$&S * Because it is absolute

jBar^ 2 Because it is not it

a mSa which chemicals
lie ; u 3- Because beans of the

Dgf 4 Because it is made b;
ed 4 n UK tALjUUHb UAI

3b. I Si 5. Because it b the mos

it i in BmSil Be sure that yon get
|BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorch

*****

l«l«

i| Strongest
:| IN THEV
J i
? s 1897 Columbia Bicycles are

| Steel Tubing. We control tl
_ | tubing and use it exclusively ii

;|' STANDARD OF
id m

»l HARTFORDS, $7£
. SECOND ONLY T<

POPE MFG. CO.
iver Catalogue free from Columbia dealers

sot
v rOMPLETF. MODEL OP THE GREAT

I in colors, ready to be cut out and built up, affo
I ion to old and young, sent by mail on receip

IT. ^
irrh ....

a J^WEHAYENOAglIE?* Kilt .iT, . mi,., .in but have sold <

n»« consumer for 2
|\ T|V wholesalepria

T I \ uTI, them the dealt
r^, \ fits. Ship any'

.-\ / I in. for ezamlnatio
ER\ M Irrf-j fore sale. Eve

IKill I \ llTt "*» thing warrant*
L£j1 i\\ S J\ \ra 100 styles of G

Ei|\\ // \ iy rlnges.Mstylesofl
II 11 // W ness. Top Buggies
,V 1\f*r 'c*^ ,r Q ° a-t" Phaetons a
0*=^ *- - (jr as ?55. Spring VI

ir«.S7H. 6nrrey H*rne«i-Priee J15.00. Road Wagons, etc.
As good u tells for JT22.00. for large, free Cata

ELKHART CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MFG. <

Pamphlet, "Sujrsestions for Exterior Decoration," S
Asbestos Itootinc, Building Felt, Steam I'acki

Asbestos Non-Conducting and £
H. W. JOHNS MAIN"

87 Maiden La
CHICAGO: 240 & 342 Randolph St. -PHILADELPHIA

"A Good Tale Wiil Bear Tel!

SAPC
JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
treats upon about every subject under the sun.

and will be sent, postpaid, for 50c. in «tamps, post
!»ss run across ref- FklAIIA
matters and things II M k M |JV jj
understand and HI! kill# I If
will clear up for
plete index, so that It may be ff" |Pjjl jPft
is a rich mine of valuable r SB JSi
Interesting manner, and is wBB

times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS whicl
prove of incalculable benefit to those whose educ
will also be found of great value to those who ca

hare acquired. BOOK PUBLISHINC HO

r. . :|a|
. i

The New Yo*k Sun feels that no
ettleshirt is needed by the clergymanwho has charge of the German

taptist churohes at Topeka and Atohi*
* a-J u:- .V.

on, nan., wno ib reminuou ox uio vu-,

igations every time he is dressed. H«
b the Rev. Elibetrue. yj
.

FIBROID TUMOR

Expelled by Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Interview With Mn. B. A. Lombed,

I have reason to think that I would
not be here now 11 it had not been for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- :
pound. It cured me of a fibroid tumor
in mywomb.
Doctors could donothing forme, and

they could not cure me at the hospital.
I will tell you about it:
I had been in my usual health, but

had worked quite hard. When my
monthly period came on, I flowed very
badly. The doctor gave me medicine,
but it did mc n~ good. He said the
flow must be stopped if possible, and
he must find the cause of my trouble.
Upon examinat'on, he found then

was a FibroidTumor in my womb, and
gave me treatment without any benefit
whatever. Aboo* that time a lady
called on mc, and recommended Lydia
E. Pmzham's Vegetable Compound; f
said --he owed her life to it. I
said I would tar it, and did. Soon
after the flow became more natural and
regular 1 still continued taking the
Compound xor some time. Then ah*
doctor made an examination again,
and fount" everything all right. The
tumor had passed away and that dull
ache was gone..Mrs. B. A. Lokbabd,
Box 71, Westdale, Mass.

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS
«of amatipatioa, Caaeareta are the Ideal Ltn>
p or gripe,bat csue eaay natiral reaalts. 8m*
, Chicago, loatreal, Cap., orRaw Tort. tti.

'

OR USING 3
O n _ 5_ ::

:er <l.o. s i
st Cocoa.
ly pure. ». <>

lade by the so-called Dutch Process in ;;
are used. ::

finest quality are used. j
y a method which preserves unimpaired ;;
ural flavor and odor of the beans. ;:
t economical, costing less than one cent

tbe genuine article made by WALTER <

ester, Mass. Established 1780.

Bicycles
VORLD. i
made of 5 per cent. Nickel
le entire production of this

fv|

^ ||AA TO ALL

( ll/U AUKE J.

Ies
THE WORLD.

5, $60, *50, $45
D COLUMBIAS. ;,l|

Hartford, Conn.
» By mail for one 2-cent stamp.

COLUMBIA FACTORIES, lithographed
rding unlimited amusement and instructtof five a-cent otamps.

«. im. i m

.lOgue. shade, apron aod fendera, $ 0. As good u telli for |W.
:0., W. B. PKATT, itt'j, ELKHART, IND.

STRUCTU R A PU R F> r- 8.
iample Card and Descriptive Price List free by mall.
dri Boiler Covering, Fire-Proof Paints, Etc.
Uectrical Insulating Materials.
UFACTURING CO.,
ne, New York.
: ITU & 172 North 4th St. BOSTON': 77 & 79 Pe.-.rl St,

ing Twice." Use Sapolio 1
I

DUO
VOU WANT.
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, ce 1«
It contains 520 pages, profusely illustrated,
al note or silver. When reading you donbt.

I M PI pi P% erenccs to many
g IIU & BlI ft which you do not
bVl ElUHro which this book

you. It has a comreferredto easily. This book
} H J inforn-.atif n. presented in an

® well worth to'auy one msny
b we ask for it- A study of this boofc will
ation has been neglected, while the volume
nnot re idily command the knowledge thef
UC E. 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.

..

t £2i


